1. Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

2. Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

3. Agenda items: Updates –
   a. Legislative bills filed

   b. Upcoming public input on a draft Wyoming WIOA State Plan –

   c. Refinement of Postsecondary Education Opportunity Program (PEOP) report data collection

   d. Review of subgroup work on certificate definition and program approval process – Gerry Giraud, Terry Harper, Michelle Landa and Joe McCann

   e. Potential WCCC modification of the current tuition establishment process

4. Agenda item: Agenda item: CIP code revisions to enable occupation (SOC) code to code CIP code matches for program completers.
5. **Gateway course list** for AAC consideration –

6. Agenda item: Potential **enhancement of criteria** utilized by the AAC to set levels of instruction (LOI) by course prefix – Joe McCann

7. Consideration of any new, pilot, or modified **program requests** –
   EWC program degree change request from the currently approved EWC Nursing “AS” degree to an “ADN” degree

8. Agenda item: Potential **CCCSE workshop** during the next 15 months

9. Additional agenda items:

10. The next scheduled meeting is Wednesday February Wed. 17, 2016 as a face-to-face meeting in conjunction with the Wyoming Association of Community College Trustees (WACCT) Conference. It will start 30 minutes after the conclusion of the WCCC meeting. The room and building have not yet been determined.